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THE

9&t0t)tsi and liberties

O F

ENGLISH-MEN
ASSERTED, &c

T is obfervable, that of all Nations, Frame has given Eng-

land more vexation and trouble than any whatfoever 5 and

'ristobe noted upon our Rolls and Journals of Parliament,

how diligent our wife Anceftors were to keep out the French^

and to preferve the Commerce of this Kingdom to i\\zEngli(h Na-
tives, and that fcarce any Parliament met in thofe days, but what
made fome new Laws to keep out Outlandifh men. But here it is

to be noted, that none born in Ireland are Outlandifh, nor Stran-

gers, but are on the fame footing with Englijhmen : For England

and Ireland are interwoven and linked together in Intereft, and
fo infeparately united, that it may be faid of them, as it was of
TuHjs two Twins, de Fato eorum Morbus eodem tempore gravefciti &
eodem levator. They may grow fick and well together at one time,

and by foul Pra&ices run out their courfe in an inftant. And it is

humbly conceived that it would confift with the Peace, Tranquil-
lity, Health and Wealth of both Kingdoms, that as they are ruled
by one King, fo to have but one Parliament, as it was for many
years after the Conqueft of that Kingdom, begun by King Henry

the Second, and finifhed by King John.
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There was a dangerous Attempt a little before the Parliament at

iembled in the id of King Richard II. The French then hada&ua! ly
invaded England, they had burnt Port/mouth, Plymouth, Rye, and Hi-
ftwgsj they had poflefTed themfelves of the Me of wight, and be-
fieged mnchelfea, and at length came up the River of Thames with
their victorious Fleet, and burned Gravefend : And yet what was
worfe, the Scots had entred the North, burnt Roxborough, and were
hke to overrun all before them. And to add to phefe great Af-
flictions, all the French then in England, whohadrefided here for
many years before, as foon as they had feen a profpe<2of h>z-Ws Overthrow by two warlike Nations, and the Englifh clofe-
Jy begirt by Sea and Land, quitted their Houfes, and joined
their own Countrymen againft the Englifh

h for which great Per-
ftdioufnefs the Englifh could never fince abide to have any French
reiide iong in this Realm.
The Kingdom thus of a Flame* like a Torch burning at each

end, thebarl of Defmond at the head of 6000 men, embarqued
horn Ireland emred Scotland, and for feveral days burnt and de-
itroyed all before him •, which hoc diverfion in Scotland obliged the
Scots Army then m England to make hade home to the defence of
their own Country, which gave the Englijh a fit opportunity to
bring their Forces together, and beat out the French. Rot. Pari 2.
Rich. zd. Pars 1. J\° 3, 4, j,

In a few years after there was another French Invafion, which
grievouiiy threatned this Kingdom. In the Record there are thefe
exprefs Terms, vip> That the Rancour and Malice of the French'
wasiLich, that King Richards own Perfon was not only defigned
againft, fed totam Linguam Anglicanam fubvcrtere & deftruere. Claufe
the 7th, Rich, z: Mem. 33. de Clero convocando.

About 3 years after this Kingdom fuftained a Convulfion Fit, the-
like hardly to be paralleled m (lory •, 200000 of the fcum of the Na-
tion gottbgether under the Condofl: of a moft profligate Wretch
by our Records called Wat Tyler. Their Defigns were to kill the
King, extirpaterhe Prelacy, root up the Baronage, and expel the
Cencry

5 and purfaant thereto they had already chopt off- the Heads
of the Archl Bifhop of Canterbury, Lord Chancellor, Lord Trea^

cC tiL-P
ief ]^ce of the KinSs Be°ch, and feveral others

ot the Nobility and Gentry 5 and in a branch of their pretended
Grievances, they complained how the Land fwarmed with Stran-
gers, and that they would not leave one Foreigner living: But
they were early fuppreffed, and their Ringleaders made exemplary,.

after



"'after they had involved the "Kingdom "in Blood. RoK 'par.' $tb.

Richard 2. 'N°. 8, 13.

In the Parliament held 5* Edwardlll. there were great Com-
plaints againft a People (then numerous in England), called the Lom-
bards \ and amongfl other matters they were charged with being,

Spies, and with having communicated the Secrets of the King-
dom beyond the Seas* and had fearched inrothe Myftery of Trade,
and ingro(Ted the fame into their own hands. The Londoners

prayed to be relieved againft the Lombards, and the latter were or-

dered to depart the Kingdom, and departed accordingly.

It was further ordered, That all Cities and Towns (hould have
their Charters renewed, and fo confirmed, as no outlandiffi-men

may abide amongft them, and the fame was accordingly done.

In the 1 5: Edward III. the Commons prayed the Confirmation
of the Great Charter, a general Pardon of all part Offences, and
that the Chancellor and all other great Officers about the King may
bechofen and fworn (to keep the Laws) in open Parliament \ and
that no outlandifh man may be about the King, nor in any Place

of Truft within the Kingdom. All which the King granted. See.

Sir Robert Cotton % Abridgment, />. 32.

But here the King provided, That if any fuch great Officer

fiiould die in the Interval of Parliament, or that any fuch Office

(hould be void, the King (hould refume it into his hinds, and in

the choice of new Officers have the atfent of the Nobles 5 and
that fuch Officers be fworn in the following Parliament, according

to the Commons Petition : to which all agreed. Cottons Abridg-
ment, fag 34.

At a Parliament held" at mflmnfter in the Quinden of Eafter,

,

1 7 Edward III. it was ena&ed that no Money be carried out of the

Kingdom upon pain of Death 5 and that all the chief Children

.

born of Englijh Parents beyond the Seas, inherit their Anceftors

Eftates> as if born in England \ and that none but Engtifh born and

Peers of the Realm be Chancellor and Treafurer, and that none
but natural born Subje&s be in any Place about the King** and thac

no Stranger (hall be in any place of confequence, but all Natives

and perfons of good vifible Eflates to anfwer and make fatisfa&ion

in cafe of any breach of Truft.

In the fame Parliament the Commons found great fault with Pro-

vifions from Rome, whereby Strangers were enabled within this

.

Realm to enjoy Ecclefiaftical Dignities. They alfo (hewed how
the Pope in naoft coveptwife granted to two Foreign Cardinals,

fundry/



IP (6)
fundry Livings within this Realm, and named to Cardinal Partyi

above i oooo Marks yearly Tax. They therefore prayed the King
and the Nobles to find out fome Remedy, for that they neither

would nor could longer bear thofe ftrange Oppreflioos, or elfe

help them to expel out of the Realm by Force the Pope's Power
(it is to be noted, that at that time they were all Roman Catholicks

m England) Whereupon the Lords fent for the A6t of Parliament

made in the ^yh Edward ift, upon the like Complaint, which Aft
forbids to have any but Englijh born beneficed in England, and that

the exercifing of the Pope's Authority in this Realm was an Inva-

(icnof the King's Prerogative, and a prejudice to the Lords and
Commons. Ac which time the A£t of Provifion (to be feen at

large in Mr. Pultons Colle&ion of Statutes) was enacted by Com-
mon confent in full Parliament allcompofed of Roman Catholicks,

forbidding any Bulls from Rome to be allowed of or received in

England. See Cctt. pag. 41. And in the enfuing Parliament the

Aft of Provifion was confirmed for ever. In the 20 Edward 3d,

it was enafted that no Perfon do bring into the Realm to any Bifhop

or other, any Bull or Letters from Rome, under the penalty and
forfeiture of his Real and Perfonal Eftates. Con. pag. jo.

In the 33^ Edward $d, after a long expenfive War, the French

propofed to come to a Treaty of Peace. King Edward bid them
write down their Propofals> and he would advife with his Parlia-

ment, without whom he declared he would come to no terms of
Peace. The French wrote their Propofals, which accordingly were
laid before the Parliament *, and the Parliament anfwered by Sir

Bartholomew Buctynrft, that they thanked the King for his great Con-
dud: in the War, and that his Affe&ion and Integrity to his Parlia-

ment was fufficiently attefted by his converting the Sums which
he had received to the ufe for which they were intended, and for

reducing the French to fuch low Conditions as were laid before the

Parliament : to which all agreed. Whereof Sir Michael of Nor-

thumberland Privy Seal commanded Sir John de Swinzey the Notary
*?*'"*?**• Papal to make publick Inftrument-, and foon after the King made
lament,

fc^ a peace as ga;nec] n ;m Honour and Renown abroad, and the

Hearts and Purfes of hisSubjefts at home 5 and in the 43^ Year
of his Reign he was in Parliament (tiled King of France, and addref-

fed by the Commons that no Foreigner fhould be of his Council,

which the King granted.

In the 42^ Year of Edward $d, on Monday the firft of May, at

a Parliament held aC mftwinfier, the Wednefday following the

Arch-Bi(hop



Arch-Bi'fliopof Canterbury declared, that of the long Treaty be-

tween the King's Council and David le Bruce of Scotland, this was

the laft offer of the (aid David $ That he would enter into fuch a

Peace as he might enjoy to him in Fee, the whole Realm of Scot-

land without any Subjection to England. To which the Parliament

anfwered, They would make no fuch Peace, and that they would

content to nothing tending to the difinherifon of the King and his

Crown 5 which (hews that the Parliament of England would not

confent to make Scotland in thofedays independent of England. To
all which the King replied, faying, That he would never make any

Peace with David of Scotland, nor with any other, but what his Par-

liament fhould firft approve of 3 feme of his Council being at

the fame time charged with propofing a private League with David

of Scotland. To which the King anfwered, That all private Leagues £™*"
muft be pernicious to the Publick, and that he never did> nor would ;erXwL
promote any, and that if any of his Council did propofe any fuch

matter, as he had no (hare in it, fo he would leave them to

anfwer for themfelves : which gave great Satisfaction to that Par-

liament, and which (hews that no private Leagues ought to be,

according to that King's Sentiments, where the Parliament hath

fo great a (hare in the Government.

In the 50 Edward the 3^, at a Parliament held at weftminfter

on Monday after the Feaft of St. George, it wasena&ed, That no
Lands or Tenements be feized by any of the King's Minifters or

Counfellors learned, or others in Authority under the King, of any
Perfon not attainted in his Life time of any Treafon or Felony. The
like ad was made in the 5^ Edward3d. See Cot. pag. 1 17. N°73*
As for example,

In the 31 Henry 6. Jack Cade being killed in a&ual Rebellion,

all the Judges refolved that fack Cade being dead he could not No 0uU
by any Form of Law be proceeded againft, nor have hisiawr/^
Lands feized, (ince that lie was not outlawed or attainted in his ter Death..

Life time-

Bat in IrelandIt feems the principal Governours intruded with
thatGovernment during the Wars, and for fome time after, in.

conjunction with fome of the Judges and Foreigners, have con-
trary to the Truft in them repofed, and againft the Oath they have
taken, made it their bufinefs to acquire Grants moft furreptitiouf-

ly 5 and inftead of handing down the Law (to the People) with
an impartial diftribution of Juftice, they were not only contented

to rob and plunder the Living, but likewife moft lawlefly and in-

humanly



IPhpPP^^Wfd, the like Cruelty never known nor
done before in either Kingdom •, which renders the Law in that
Country like Streams,which the farther they flow from the Fountain
Head, the more corrupt they grow. Upon which andother confide-
racions, the Parliament of England could not in Equity, Honour,
andjultice, do lefs than refume all the Forfeitures and preten-
ded Forfeitures in that Kingdom, rather than have Outlandifli-
men and other Favourites run away wirh the Spoil of the Pub-
lick.

It is hence to be noted, that Crimes againfl the Publick cannot
be pardoned but in Parliament 5 and that leflening or exhaufting the
Revenue, and procuring of Grants of the Crown Lands, are
Crimes againfl the Publick, and therefore unpardonable out of
Parliament 5 as for Example, -

The Cafe of St. Michael de la Poole Earl of Suffolk and Lord
Chancellor of England.

*l r
1
T1f C'^cellor was fo great a Minifler, and fo highly in favour,m chin, that he could not be touched out of Parliament, and there-ceum caj*

{ore he was by the Commons accufed in full Parliament, and
chard 2d.

ha.d hx Articles exhibited againfl him, all grounded upon Sur-
miles of the Commons.
The firft whereof is, That he obtained for himfelf Grants of

Crown Lands, and purchafed other Lands from the King during
his being Chancellor, contrary no Law, againfl theTruft of his
Place, againfl the Oath he had taken, and in deceit of the
King and Publick. The other five Articles need not a rehearfal in
this place.

To which Accufation the Chancellor demanded of the Lords
whether he (hould anfwes without the King's prefence, and he
was told he (liould : the Chancellor made his Proteftation that he
might add or diminifh to his Anfwer, which was granted.
To the chief Article the Chancellor anfwered, That during his

being Chancellor he never had any Grants of Crown Lands, nor
bought any other Lands of the King, but confeffed he had exchan-
ged Lands with the King.

To whofe Anfwer the Commons replied, fetting forth the
Chancellor's Oath whereto he wasfvvorn, the purport whereof is,

That he was made Chancellor to do Juftice and Right, give good
Counfel to the King, keep his Secrets, fuffer no damage or wrong
to the King or to his Crown, pafs no Grants injurious to the
King nor to the Publick, but by all means preferve the Crown

Lands



( 9)
Lands an d other Rights of the Crown inviolable, promote the

Honour of the Kingdom, and advance the King's Profit in lawful

manner. For thefe Intents the Commons told him, he was made

Chancellor, and not to chop or change with the King, nor to ad-

vance his own private Fortune by the Spoil of the Kingdom.

But as he (by his own Confeffion) adled againft theTruftinhim

repofed, and in breach of the Oath he bad taken, fo the

Commons pray Judgment againft the Chancellor, and likewife

Judgment for the other Five Articles here omitted.

It is here to be noted, that the King gave to the Chancellor's Son

the Priory of St. Anthony for that the former Prior was a French-

man who had declared againft the Pope, and therefore a Schifma-

tick *, and that another being commended, and the Priory worth

400 Marks yearly (as the Commons furmifed) the Chancellor

would not have his Son part with the Priory until the King had

granted to the Chancellor one hundred Pounds a Year during his

Life and his Son's-

Here the Commons by their Replications to the Article then

under debate (hewed, that Sir willUm Thorp late Chief Juftice ot

the King's Bench was adjudged to death, and to forfeit all his

Lands and Goods, and was hanged at the common place of Exe-
cution for his taking 20/. Bribe, for a matter depending before

him : by which Predicament they would urge to have the Chancel-
lor under the like Judgment.
The Chancellor rejoyned to the Commons Replications, and

would infift upon it that the Oath he had taken was not to

the fame Intendment, nor fo ftraitly lac'd as the Commons
would enforce.

m
The Chancellor then diftinguilhed betwixt his, and Chief Juf-

tice Thorp's Cafe, for that Thorp in matters depending before him
took a Reward or Bribe, and fold Juftice: But in the Cafe of the

Prior, he came to the Chancellor notasajudg, but as the Father

cf his Son who had the faid Priory> and with whom Compofition
had been made far the fame as for a thing in debate.

After which anfwer of the Chancellor the Commons again pray-

ed Judgment, and it was granted 5 and the Chancellor at the requeft

of the Commons was arrefted, and committed to the cuftodyof
the Conftable of England.

The Judgment againft the Chancellor was, That all the Mannors
and Hereditaments he had by Grants, Chops, or Changes with the

Kiog, with all mean Profits, fhould be feized into the Kings Hands

B to



tohayefor him and his Heirs for ever, and in a few Years after

the Chancellor was baniflied. Rot. Purl. 10. Rich. %. from N 3
<$.to.

And to make it appear that no Honours or Mannors of cfc
Crown are to be alienated upon any pretence whatever, icrsob-

fervable, that on the 16th of November 1 171, mod of the Chrif-

tian Emperors and Kings in the World aflembled upon Mount
Pejfoloma in the Country of Languedoch^ now called Montpelier, and
there refolved and determined, Thar no Honours, Mannors, Lands

or Revenues of the Grown, (hould be feparated from the Crown,,
which is in thefe exprefs Terms, viz. R$s quidem Core™ fiwt an-

tiqua Maneria, Regia^ Homagia, Libertates,& kujufmodi, que sum alienen-

tHrjenetur Rex en revocare fecur.dum Proviftonem omnium Begum C hriftia-

worum apud Montem Pejfoloniam, Anno regni /fag// Edwardi PUH Re-

gis Henrici quarto habitam. Fleta. Lib. 3. Cap. <5.

Now take the Names of the Royal Affembly : Reges ChrifHanl

tunc erant^ Michael PaUologm lmpsrator Orientis, Fodulphw primm*

Occidentis feu Germanic , Gallic Phiiippus audax, CaftelU & Leonis

Alfonfus decimus, fummus tile Aftronomas & partitarum Autor, Scotia

Alexander tertius y
Dante Ericus otlavus, Poloma Boleflaus, Hungaric

XJladiflaus quartUS) Aragonic Jacobus , Boem'u Ottocarus, Carolus Sici-

lid, Hugo HUrofolymorum, atfa alii fuers minoris Nominis qui Regum
Chrlftvamrum vocamine tuna fruebantur Ad Fletam OiJ]ertatio rr

pag. J49. And as to the Revenue it is notable, That Robert

Thursby, who was Receiver of Corneal, and had defrauded the

Fublick, for which he was pardoned by King Richard the id;

had neverthelfefs his Pardon declared void, in the Parliament held at

Weftminfte-r I Her*, 4. Sir Robert Ccttoxs- Abridgment fol. 196. And'

Ia%,
In the sift Hen 6. The Abbot of Bury -had in his hands ^61.

m Pardon V#Vfc or the publick Revenue, for which he compounded and

againji thehlfl the King's Pardon. But in the enfuing Parliament it vvas

rubikk declared, the King?
s Pardon againft. the Publick fhould be void,

hut 'nPa)
'znc\ the Abbot compelled ( notwithfhnding his Pardon, and

lf
' former Composition ) to make full Satisfa&ion, and to beg

pardon for the Fraud in full Parliament. And he being a

Clergyman, it was granted, whereas had lie been a Layman
(it vvas declared in Parliament) he fhauldbe made exemplary.

Of this kind there -are abundance of Precedents in Sir Robert Cot-

*w»'s Abridgment..

And



And it is further to be obferved, that at a ParliaWHtafield at

Weftminfker on Friday after the Feaft of St. Hilary in the 9th of

Henry 6. that King by his Letters Patents granted Leave and^;^
fafe Condtuft to Mr- John o Kelly Ambaflador from Ireland, to come ireiand.

and deliver his Embaffy to that King. Vide Sir Robert Cotton's A-
bridgment, f*g. * 98. But note here, that the Kings of England

were then, and a great while after, but Lords of Ireland.

In the cafe of Jacob Joeamen a Flanderktn, in the 4th Edw. 3. it was
declared in Parliament, That no Foreigner of a Mechanick or

Tradefman (hall fet up for himfelf in England, nor (hall keep any

Shop, or work above or below Stairs, or fell or buy any Commo-
dity or Ware in his own name, or for his own ufe, but mud b?

in the Governance of Engli[h-mtu, or depart the Realm- And if

any fuch Foreigner (hall, in contempt of Authority, remain in the

Kingdom, he (hall be treated as an Enemy or Spy.

In the ifl Rich. 2. it was enafted, That the Pope's Collector

(hall no longer gather the firfl Fruits, it being a very Novelty, and
but very lately allowed-

In the 2 Rich, id, the Bifliop of winchefter made a long Speech
againft having Outlandifh men refide long in this Kingdom, and
that the introducing of fuch to the knowledg of Englifh Affairs,

hath already proved very fatal both to King and People, many
Inftances whereof he repeated at large. Whereupon it was or-

dered in full Parliament that all the French then in England depart
the Kingdom on pain of death in j?o days after y and that they
cake (hipping at Dover^ land in Calais^ and be there fearched, and all

the Silver and Gold about them taken from them, and then to turn

them away. Rot. Pari. 2. Rich. 2. N°. 13.

One of K. Richard the 2/s Queens being the Daughter of the
Emperor Charles the 4th, a vaft number of Bohemians flocked about
her, who got themfelves fo far into that King's favour, that they
had ere&ed a Brokage in Court, and made themfelves the Brokers
of Englifh mens Lives, Liberties and Properties, as others have
done fince. The Bohemians defpifed the Nobility, rejected the
Gentry, and trampled upon Merchants and Tradefmen : For it was
then, as it is now, no Favour could fcarce be had in Court, but
by the intereft of the Bohemians, which incenfed the People againft

them, and irritated the Nation againft the Court. The Londoners

complained in Parliament : The Lords and Commons caufed a
Proclamation to be made that all the Bohemians throughout
England (hould, on pain of being treated as Enemies and Spies, de-

B 2 part
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"fBt the Kingdom before the 24th of Jwe following, and that all

their Money and Grants be feized for the King's ufe. All which

was accordingly done. But now adayswetake pleafure in exiling

our own Fellow Subjects, whom tho by our own Mifmanage-
ments we have forced into a contrary Party, yet it is to be obler-

ved that they are of our Blood, and of our Country, and dearer

and nearer to us than, ali the Outlandifhmen abroad, or at

home.
At a Parliament held the next day after All Souls, in the 1 5 R. 2.

the Bifhop pf TVimhtfter acquainted the Parliament, that the King
,

being to treat with Franc* about a Peace, defined to know their Re-
folution 5- ind if the Parliament thought well of it, who would
they look upon as a fit perfon to negotiate that Affair, or whether

the Duke of Gmenne would not be that fit perfon ? To which the

Parliament (by the Prolocutor) anfwered, They were well plea fed

the Treaty fhould go on, and that they, had no exceptions to the

Dakeof Gmenne*

It appears by our Rolls of Parliament, that the Engllfh Clergy

(as welljbefore the Reformation, as fincej were very fickle, change-

able, reftlefs, and vexatious, and unwilling to fobmit -either to

Popes or Kings. Sometimes to defend their Pride againft the

Pope's Authority, they pleaded the King's Prerogative 5 and at other

times to defend themfelves againft the King's Prerogative, and the

Laws of this-Kingdom, they called in the Pope's Authority : So thas

neither King nor Pope could pleafe them, nor fix ,
them in any du^

rable Principle, but they were always fubje6t to quarrel, revolc

and change, more than any Clergy in Europe.

It is very obfervable that at a Parliament held at tve/lminfier in

iheUtas oFStCW/**? in the 16//; of Richard \Ys Reign, William

then Archbifhop of Canterbury entred the following Proteft againft

the Pope's Authority in thefe exprefs words

:

c< That the Pope, ought not to excommunicate any Bifbop, or.

rhcArch- ^intermeddle foror touching any Prefentation to any Ecclefiafti-

Bijkp's " caj Dignity recovered in the King's Courts. He further protefted,
Prot

f.t~
" ThaMhe Pope ought to make no Tranflations to any Bifhop-

rZl.
" rick within the Realm againft the King s Will and Crown of
" England, which always hath been fo free, that the fame hath no
" Earthly Soveraign, but is only fubjeft to God in all things. Rou
Pari 16. R. 2.,

Id.



InnhvifiHen. 4. it was enafted, That no Foreigner of aMer-

chantiball have any more Freedom in England than Englljh Merchants

have abroad. In the fame Parliament the Commons prayed to

have Foreigners removed from the King, to which the King af-

fented. The Commons likewife prayed to have the King's Con-
* fcflbr, the Abbot of Ihre, Mr. Richard Durham, and Mr. Crofsbey

of the Chamber, removed •, to which the King affented ILkevvifeu .«

It was in the fame Parliament ena&ed, That no Stranger (tho he

(houldbe naturalized) (hall have any Place in~ the Cultom-houfe,

nor in any other publick Office within this Realm, and that no&^fr :

Prelate (hall be beneficed in England but Englifh born. In the 2th

Hen. 4. That all erroneous Outlawries (bill be reverfed, and all

outlawed impotent perfons traverfe by their Attornies* paying no

Fees. . Cot. pag,.i6x.

In the fame Parliament the Weavers of Londo^ complained a>

gainft Foreigners, and' fet forth in their Petitions that the

growth of Strangers was fo exceffive in London, that the Englijh •
-

Natives were drove to the laft extremity, and. that they could not-

maintain their Families, nor ay Lot or Scot, but muft all famifb,

if not early relieved. The Commons. promifed they fhould be re-

drefled. Then the Weavers prayed to have the Charter granted to \ .

them by Henry the Son of Maud, confirmed, for which they paid.

20 Marks and two Shillings. It was granted, and that no Weaver Weaver*

(hall fet up in London but English born, and fach as ferved out their
and^1-

time to Englifh-men in London.
CQmbQru '

The Wool-combers prayed.to be incorporated or made into &-

Trade. It was refolved they fhould nor, alledging,, that Wool-
combing was common to Men, Women and Children, and there-.

fore not fit to be made a Trade •, and as of common utility to the,

.

Poor, fo it (liould be left in common.
By the fame Parliament it was enaQed, that no Merchant Stran-

ger turn Broker, and that no Outlandifli Broker or Aliens (hall

deal in Brokage in England-, upon the penalty of paying \-i~L for The An u
each Offence againilthat Aft of Parliament.. Rot. Pari. 1 1 Hen. mt repeal-

4.N°5i. «**

In the \ft Hen. $. That all Merchants Strangers be profecuted

according to the Statute of the 7 H. 4. And that all Merchant Stran-

.

gers,in order to keep out Cheats and Bankrupts, do bring Tefti- ,

raonials with them attefted by publick Notaries, and enter fuf-

ficient Pledges at the Cuftom-houfe not to defraud Engtifh-msciy nor

ad anything to the damage of the E»gtijh Trade*, and that if

any



-any fuch fhould fail in the Realm, their Pledges to be forfeited

and their Bodies to be imprifoned without Bail or Mainprife, until

fuch make full fatisfa&ion to every Englijh mm fo injured, and that

to be done, notwithstanding any formerCompofition to the con-
trary.

In the \lthHen.6. it was enadted, That no Merchants beyond
the Straits of Morocco-^ fhall bring in any thing but the growth of
their own Country.

In the x6th Hen. 6. the Commons gave an Aid of fix pounds to

be levied of every Alien Housekeeper throughout England, forty

Shillings of every Merchant Stranger, and twenty Shillings of all

fuch as fhould refide but fix months in this Kingdom; and that no
Foreigners (hall be Houfekeepers in England, nor trade, but under
Englifh-mzn: That they fhall not have liberty to fell or buy one
of another, but be entirely in the Governance of Eng!ifl-m?n, or

depart the Kingdom.
In the i$tk Edw. 4. lie granted to the Merchants of the Stillyard

their old Liberties, as they were in the Reigns of Edward 1. and z.

and to all Merchant Strangers the fame. But now, inftead of the

laudable Rules and Orders formerly kept for the prefervation ofthe
Engii/h Trade, every Foreigner fets up for a Freeman, and claims

an equal Right and Share with Englijh-mzn in England and Ireland,

exprefly againft all our Laws and Liberties.

It is now very obvious to every judicious honeft Englifk-vmt\
7

that from two principal Caufes proceed the decay in Trade, and the

great Poverty reigning among our Englijh Tradefmen. The firft

whereof is occafioned by the immenfe Treafure carried out of this

Realm, and expended in foreign Parts remote of Englijh Intereft,

which requires a retrofpe&ion into all Accounts, and to find out

the Counsellors and Promoters of fo great a publickRuin: For
Money (according to Tttlly) is the Life and Soul of a Common-
wealth 5 and no Nation or People can fubfift long without ic,

but muft fink under their own neceflities, and be forced, upon
a National extremity, to accept of any condition (thc> never

fo mean) from their Enemies, who feldom meafure their own
Power by their own Force, but rather by the Weaknefs of their

Neighbours. For the advantage of an Exchequer does not alto-

gether confift in getting in Money, fo much as in the meet lay-

ing it out* And as the Wealth of all Nations grew from the wholc-
fom Adminiftration of frugal Minifters, from die Improvement of

Trade, and circulation of Money, fo the greater advantage the

Publick



Publiek makes of the Coin, the miOTireaSr Ptofic vrTITrSil^B

to the Exchequer. Ic is therefore very neceffary char all Kings.

Princes ami Potentates take chd'e macters into confiderariofl, and

order their Affairs, fo, as to progrefs to* and. fro, whereby Money
maybefpent, Trade encreafed, and the People enridied, as weii

to maintaia the publiek Revenue, as alfo that fuch Kings and

Princes may ingratiate themfelves with their People, and get their

Affections ^ whereas by taking contrary Courfes they may lofe all :

for if all the Treafure which goes into the Exchequer fhould never

come out again, the People would be reduced to rhe greareft ex-

tremities, made, unable to fupport the Government, keep up Trade,

or pay the* King. And the fame Evils raufi follow and attend,

where the publiek Treafure is carried out of the Kingdoms {°r
'rbciur*

wherever any King keeps his Court, there the Money- mu ft te
r̂/Jf

carried and fpent, and there all foreign Ambafladors muii refide^jf^'^
The Roman Emperors had all the World in [heir Command, mAhomc\

all Kingdoms and Principalities were but fo many Provinces of

the Roman Empire, thacfent their Tributes to Rome\ which Usur-

pation of the Roman Emperors fo incenfed all the World againfi:

them, that they were at Lift totally rained.

And it is very obfervable that fniiw-Gefar by two ways made
himfelf Mailer of the Roman Liberties : firft he projected to drill

away all her Money and Gold, which he did eflfc&ually compafs 5

and having fo robbed the Citizens of the Sinews of War, hefoon
facilitated his acceflion to an abfolute Power. The fecond thing

,

he did was to corrupt the Senate, and to purch3fe Votes at pub-
lick coils for his own promotion. The Policy of Rome being thus

corrupted, nothing could be expected (by the Populacy) but a ge-

neral depravation of Juftice in the State. And thus again by their

own Frailties and Corruption the Romans loft theirs Liberties : the -

which fatality of theirs all Nations fhould confidery and enter their

Precautions, and prepare the People againft all fuch unnatural At- •

tempts, keep good' rule and meafure, and not let the Money run ,

out to profufion, nor fuflfer Corruption in the. State^ but rather

ufe frugality than imitate Caligula in his Extravagancies, who by his

.

Debaucheries and Luxuries in one year confumed the Roman Trea-
fure, which his Predeceflbrs (the Roman Emperors) had been heap-
ing up all the whole Courfe of the Empire.
And as for the zd Caufe of the great Poverty among our

Tradefmen, it proceeds from the vaft Crowd of Outlandifh men
flocked into this Kingdom, who by their Infults impole upon our

Natives,
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Natives, and claim as much benefit of our Laws and Cuftoms, as
if their Anceftors had, at the expence of their Blood and Trea-
fiire, acquired the Magna Charta of our Englijb Liberties.

We read in our own Chronicles, how the Britain* called in to
their affiftance the Saxons againft the Pi&s and the Scots 5 and when
the Saxons found the former reduc'd, they conquered the Brita'ms,

And if the prefent ftate of our Affairs be but well confidered,
our own Safety, as well as our Intereft will tell us, That all

Strangers from high to low, in all Places whatfoever throughout
thefe Kingdoms, fhould be expelled, and all fuch Places put into
Englifh hands. For here ic is to be noted, that our Armies
are under the command of foreign Generals both in England

and Ireland y and we may believe they have all the Foreigners
in both Kingdoms ready at a call. Therefore it nearly concerns
the Welfare of thefe Kingdoms, and the Peace and Tranquillity of
the People, that the Parliament of England take thefe things into

confideration, take a Lift of the Foreigners, difarm them, and
foreign Ge- put EngHJh Generals at the head of our Englifl? Armies, fo that it

Th\
m
t
may not ke ĉ m the P°wer °f Foreigners to play us fuch ano-

.tojte trujt-
£1^,.. (Jame as the Saxons played the Brltains.

It is a mod wonderful Overfight in our Politicians to fuffer any
Outlandifh man in any Station of Truft-, and that which ren-

ders our Policy the more to be fufpe&ed, is, that to promote
Strangers, and get them Eftates and Imployments, we expel our

own Natives •, fome of whom, tho they have given fufficient tefti-

monyof Love to their Country, are in a ftarving, deplorable and

languifhing condition, while Foreigners glut themfelves with Englifh

and hifh Spoil.

And as for the ftate of War, it concerns the Welfare of every

Nation to confider three points before the People are engaged

:

Firft, That the necefluy ofmaking a War be fo preffing, and the

Caufe fo juft, that it cannot be avoided. Secondly, That the

Treafure and Magazines be fufficient to carry on the War. Third-

ly, That no Outlandifh General or General Officers be intrud-

ed with the management, left fuch (hould prolong the War to

keep themfelves in employ, by the fpoil of thofe whofe Intereft

it may be to difpatch it, and reftore the Nation to her Peace again.

And if aWar fhould be refolved upon to be carried on abroad,

fuch a War would be moft dangerous, and would require vaft Ex-
pences, much time, and exhauft the Nation, and turn the Prince's

•are away from his People, and make him mind nothing but War :

And



And if he fliould go in perfon, ic would impede the Govern-
ment of the Kingdom.

And as the Laws of England provide, fo likewife fay the

Imperial Civil Laws, according to Crotiw, Demure Belli& Pack,

lib. 2. c^. 2. In time of War (fays hej the Subjects Pro-
perty ought not to be infringed, nifi gravifflma & fumma necef-

frate, unlefs in the very extremity and laft neceflity. Ttlia non

prxedunt ( faith V/pia* ) nifi ex magna & fatis neceffaria caufa :

Thefe things are not to be done but upon great and palpable

neceflities.

And ic is hereby to be obferved, that the Civilians gene-

rally chain up that voracious Lion of Neceflity with the

hardeft Reftti&ions. Firft, they fay, That trial muft be made
whether a neceflity of violation of Right may not be evaded
by fome le'fs injurious Expedients. Secondly, This is not to

be done, nor to be allowed where the Poffeflbrs are preft

with an equal want. Thirdly, That an allured reftitution be
made when that neceflity (hall be blown over. And therefore

as it's true (faith (jrotius again) Xenopbon, a great Philofophef
and a great General too, having in his Wars an irrefiftable oc-

cafion for Ships, embargoed all the Veflels he could meet with

»

fo it's as true, that in this interval he did pay his Army
well, gave Food and good Wages to the Mariners, he pre*

ferved the Ladings for the Merchants? and repaired the Lof-
fes by the latter fuftained during the War, and reftored the

Ships to the Proprietor?. But how well thefe matters were
obferved in the laft Wars, or fince, Mankind hath feen and
heard •> and thofe who have fuflered thereby, do to their

Cofts, and fome to their utter Ruin, abundantly feel. But
if we muft enter into another War before we retrieve our
late Lofles, and before this Kingdom be freed from Debts,
we muft expeft ( if the next War be not better managed
than the laft) to fee an end of our All, before we can
fee the end of our Miferies. And to go about to entruft

Foreign Generals with the conduft of our Englifh Armies,
after we have fo highly difobliged them by revoking their

furreptitious Grants, would be (as fome think) for us to imploy

C fo



fo many foreign Foxes to keep £"^/^^otI

It appears by the foregoing Difcourfe what methods our
Anceftors obferved to keep out Strangers, and to keep
Peace, Money and Trade at home, as alfo how many At-
tempts were made by Foreigners upon this Kingdom 3 which
tell us, that all the Foreigners refiding formerly here upon
all occafions have betrayed the Secrets of this Realm, and
joined their Countrymen in the Attacks made upon this

Kingdom 3 which (hould tell us again, that there is as much
reaion now to fufpeit and dread Strangers as ever our

Anceftors had or found by former Experience 3 and that we
have no more fecurity now from thofe who are come un-

der the name of French Proteftants amongft us, than our
Anceftors had from the French Roman Catholicks in the

id of Richard the Second, when they deferted their Habi-
tations, and joined the French againft the Englifc as before

fpoke of.

We are blamed for fending away the Butch Troops, but

more to be blamed for keeping them fo long in the Kingdom.
For auxiliary Troops ferve but for a time, and often they

impofe hard conditions* for Mercenaries will have Money,
and care not if a State be ruined, fo they them (elves be
paid : Strangers have often changed Interefts and Parties,

and fo of Friends became Enemies, and that when the high-

eft neceffity and greateft importance required their Friend-

fhip and AfTiftancev for Mercenaries above all ferve with-

out Affection, and feldom (land it out in fight unto the

utmoft.

In (Hort, Outlandifli men {hould be as little made ufe of

as poffible. The Carthaginians loft themfelves by imploy-

ingof Strangers (particularly the Numldlan Troops) whereas

they fhou!d have entertained and fentout their own Troops,
and kept out Outlandifli mert. Now the only School of
War is War it felf* and if it be neceflary to make
a War, it (hould be agreed that none but men of the

beft Quality (hould be imployed in chief, to the end there

may



may be al^^^BocfoF'good SoldierfTafid a B^BeHf^FIBRF
Generals natural born Subjects 5 for thefe two things gain

a Nation great efteem among Foreigners, and put aay
People in a Condition not to depend upon Strangers in time

of need.

The French among usinfift much upon Principles of Honour
and Honefty, and as fuch we take the bed of them> and do
believe that no Perfection can make fuch Men Enemies
to their own native Country \ and tho they (hould be neceffita-

ted (for a time) to a& againft their own Inclinations, yet a

fie Opportunity may reconcile them to their own Prince, and
then they may turn to affift their Countrym*en,againft thofe they

have formerly ferved \ and this we muft expe<5t from all the
French in England and in Ireland, and that our naturalizing of
them will not make them EngHJbmen, but that they will be
always Frenchjawi never b* hearty in our Intereft, but rather

our Enemies j and that all the favour we confer upon them
cannot in Honour nor Honefty oblige them (for our Sakes)
againft their own Country. This Confideration (hould caution
Engli{h-men againft Strangers, who may be here as Spies to

s
/

ies
,

t0
,

b
*
e

confound our Affairs, and all (lieltered under the Name and
Ureaciedt

Character of Proteftant Refugees. Our Misfortunes and ill

Succefsin the la ft Wars proceeded from having too many fuch

Caterpillars among us, with whom both Kingdoms are peftered,

and there's fcarce a Station in ekher,but where a Dapper Prag- -

matick French man is intruded j which renders the French in a Ca-
pacity in time of Peace to undermine our Trade, and in time of
War to betray our Secrets : and this is all the advantage England

receives for being the receptacle to pretended Proteftant French

Refugees.

The Romans were liberal in conferring Favours and Honours
upon well Defervers, but never fupplanted a Roman Citizen

to make room for a Stranger 5 the Romans brought Crowns,
Triumphs, Statues, Rings, Infcriptions, Sacrifices and Dei-
fications into Fafhion, and with thefe Toys they obliged their

Generals a-nd Leaders, yet they never gave any Eftates to

Strangers ; but we here in England differ from the whole
C 1 World



World in oar Politicks, and are ferved accordingly.

The Romans, the Spartans and the Thebans never differed

Strangers to be of the Civil Government •, they would not

admit their own Citizens to the Magiftracy until they had left

off merchandizing ten whole years before, becaufe they would
not have Magiftrates accuftomed to gain •, for Perfons appointed

to places of Truft, ought to live above the Confideration of

private Intereft : all which is obferved in France, where they

will not allow the very Roman Catholick Refugees among
them to any place in the Civil Government,nor to trade(excep-

tingMerchant Strangers)but all Is in the governance of the native

French. In Holland they keep to* a good Maxim of State,

for they never admit any to be of their Magiftrates but fuch

as were born and bred for feveral Generations in the Common-
wealth, and fuch muft have been trained up from their Infancies

in the Religion eftablifhed, whereby they keep the Republick

upon the firft Foundation, their Religion as they found it, and

keep all Strangers out of the Government and Adminiftration

of Laws and publick Affairs. But in England a Foreigner is

no fooner arrived, but great care is taken to turn out fome
Fnglifh Native to make room for him \ he is firft naturalized,

and before it be certain whether he be a Spy or a Perfon of In-

tegrity to Fngllfh Intereft (as very few Foreigners are) as alfo

before he can fpeak Englifh or underftand it (according to the

Duality or rank of the Perfon,) he is either admitted of our

>rivy Council, made a General, or general Officer, or put

into fome Office of the greateft confequence in either King-
dom. And thus many Places and Offices great and fmall from
the Throne downwards, are in the pofleflion or difpofal of
Foreigners, or fome of their Creatures, who fell and buy pla-

ces at pleafure, as if they came hither in Imitation of the Bohe-

mians, to be the Brokers of Englifh Liberties, Offices, and
Rights * whereas the admiflion of fuch to Places and Offi-

ces is an abfolute Invafion of Englifh Rights, and what our
Laws abfolutely abhor, and utterly declare againft.

It is true, that we have Variety of Fremh among us, where-
of fome are Divines, fome are Gentlemen, and fome are

Merchants,



Merchants, good Proteftancs and real Refugees; others there be

who are (aid to beConfpirators agaioft their own King •, and fome

others are Malefa&ors, Bankrupts, Cheats, and Fugitivesi

who having cheated their Creditors in France came hither

to be prote&ed as Proteftant Refugees to cheat our Engllfh i

for here fome of them got into as much credit as poflibie they

could, and when they could have no more, and got enough in

their hands, then they pretended to fail, and compounded for

half a Crown in the Pound, and foon after they fee up a-

gain with great Stocks 3 and who greater upon the Royal Ex-

change than fuch Bankrupts and common Cheats? to the great

detriment of Engllfh Men ? Others there are of them that

were Mechanicks, Tradefmen and Peafants, and fuch as never

fed in their own Country but after the manner of Vaflals and

Slaves, thefeare likewife come hither as Refugees h whereas

in good truth the latter fort are come to exchange their beg-

garly Conditions with our Englifi, more than for any thing of

Religion. So -that it is not fo great a wonder fconfidering how
well we entertain Foreign Beggars) we (hould have fo many
of the latter fort here, as it is, That all the Roman Catholick

Beggars, Banditries, and Runnagadoes abroad have not fol-

lowed their Brethren, and come for England as Proteflant Re-
fugees.

Now admitting that all the French in England and Ireland are

Proteftants, and that they came away for the fake of Reli-

gion and to avoid Perfecuticn, it is true that we have recei-

ved them well hitherto, and given them a vaft deal of Chari-

ty, but for the future they ought not to expeft ir, now
our own Engllfh Natives are reduced to great Poverty by
the French coming in fuch vaft Shoals to thefe Kingdoms :

fo that we muft confider our own People, for Charity

begins at home, and either compel all rhe Mechanicks and
Tradefmen compofed of Foreigners to trade for, work under,

or be in the governance of Engllfh men, as our Laws and

Cuftoms require, or elfe they ought one time or other to be
compelled to depart the Kingdom. And if they came here

©nly to be prote&ed, they may as well go to the Engllfh

foreign Plantations, and be in as much fafety, and have as full

Enjoy-



'Enjoyment of their Religion as they have in England. Tn

our Plantations the French Protectants may be ufeful to us,

and benefit themfelves, and be no Burden to England,

whereas now they infult upon us, and are the great Grie-
vance of the Nation, and ought either to fubmit or de-

part.

Our EngUJh were never ufed to hardship, for they are a

People who in all Ages lived moft plentifully \ they are no
King's Vaflals nor Slaves, but all freebom Subjects, who
have by their own Laws a property in their Goods and
PofTeflions, and a freehold in their Lands, whereof they can-

not be deprived but by their own good Wills, or by
their Contents delegated to their Representatives in Parlia-

ment : and for the Subjects of any other King or State to

come hither, and encroach upon the juft Rights of the Eng-

UJh Natives, cannot be acceptable to Engii(h men, who have

as much Right to their Trades and Labours, as they have
to their Laws, and as much to both, as to the Air they

breath in.

It is confefled that of the Laws and Records before re-

hearfed, fome are expired as being temporary, and-fome
grown obfolete : but for ever thefe Laws are, on the

like occafions, (landing Precedents to guide the Parlia-

ment of England, to tread in the fteps of their Anceftors.

And as for the Regulation made in the Government in

the 15th Edward 3d. it was occafioned by imperious Mi-

nifters and Corruption in the State, and to keep out

Foreigners withal, with which this Kingdom was as forely

perplexed and peftered then as it is now, and for Remedy
whereof both King and Parliament mutually affented to

chufe all great Officers throughout the Kingdom in full

Parliament, and fo it was ena&ed as before reherfed.

Now fuch another Reformation (confidering the defpe-

rate State of our Affairs at home and abroad, and that we
are betwixt hope and defpair) I humbly conceive, as that

in the 15th Edward 3d. could never be more feafonable

than when the Land fwarms with Corruption, every -City and

Town



Town with out landifh Faces, and mcft important Places vef-

tedin Foreigners, andother Perfons intruded by fuch who
ftudy their own private Intereft much more than the pub-

lick.

Many Heathen Philofophers, great Lawgivers, good Statef-

men, and great Politicians, have prohibited the introduction

of Outlandifh men among them. It was from hence the

famous Lycttrgus, and the Spartans by his Law and Advice,

expelled all Foreigners from their City and Country,

left the Introduction of fuch might in procefs of time

undermine the State, and impoverifh the Citizens :

and the fame fenfe our wife Anceftors retained of
the Introdu&ion of Outlandifhmen into this Kingdom 5

and to prevent all fach dangers, and to preferve the natural

born Englijh Subjects in the enjoyment of their juft Rights,

many ftrict Laws were made againft Foreigners, fometimes
to keep all fuch under certain Rules and Laws* and ac

other times to expel them the Kingdom, as the foregoing

Precedents amply manifeft.

Ariftctlede Republ. lib. 5. Cap. 2. well obferves, that no-
thing creates greater diflenfion and diftraCtion in any State

than the bringing in of Foreigners, Qui Inquilinas aut Ad-
vertas reciplunt in Civitatemr hi fieri omnes certi plurimi (editioni-

bus conftttantttr. Dr. Cafe a Civilian thus gives the reafon of it,

Nam Ht nihil chins Corpus humanum inficit ({uam Peflilentiam va-

porum malis humonbits copulatio, ita nihil velocins corrumpit

Civitatem quam Peregrinorum hominum admiffio, in qua- contagi-

ttm & venenum latet. Which (hews that there is nothing

more perillous to any State than the admiflion of Strangers.

Philofcphy perfaades this, that contraries cannot well dwell
in the fame place, no more can Natives and Strangers,

which indeed are contraries in every refpeCt * for Strangers

throughout the whole Univerfe are Enemies (in point of
Intereft) to thofe Natives with whom they converfe and
among whom they refide. Thefe matters may be eafily pro-

ved out of Arifiotlejdy the examples of the Trefenii, Zancheiiy By-

fantii, Antifce'^ ApoRoniata, Chii, Syracufani^ Amphipolinit*, and
fevers 1



FWWHT^BWffllWTRWtted, who by receiving Strangers ^^H
infefted, fupplanted and ejected by them, and fome of them
were obliged to expel all Strangers by force.

And Plato the Philofopher, Dialogo 12. de legum latione, tho

he permits Foreigners by way of Study, Trade, Travel

and Embaffy, to come into his City and Republick under

certain Rules, Edi&s and Laws-, yet he totally excludes them
from all Places of Truft and Profit, and forbids them to

inhabit or trade within his Republick, unlefs under drift Laws
to bind them and to prevent their Danger, left by their

having too much toleration they may damnify his Citi-

zens, or corrupt their Manners, Laws and Cuftoms. Thefe
general Rules fufficiently evince our Overfight of the Illegality

and ill Confequences of filling the Realm with Strangers, of

which our Anceftors had many direful Experiences, as in the

cafe of the French in the Reign of* King foh», as alfo in the

Reign of K. Richard the id. This was moft clearly atteftedby the

The Jews ex- expulfion of the fem by Ad of Parliament in the iSthEdw. 1ft,

peird, 1 8 Ed. which makes it death (at this very day) for a Jew to be found
'•

in England: The People of this Realm having, given that

King the \$th part of all their Moveables, in confideration

for the expulfion of the fevs by Aft of Parliament. Yec
at this time both French, Dutch and Jews pretend to be more
interefted here than thebeft of our Englifh.

I (hall here lay before you the Speech of the Bifhop of
tvinchefter made in Parliament in the 1 ith Hen. 4. this Kingdom
then being full of French, and threatned from abroad by the

Duke of Burgundy, who was the fole Govemour of France.

The whole Nation had a feeling fenfe of the dangers which
might proceed from fo powerful an Enemy, which was much
the greater, by reafon of the vaft Crowd of Foreigners

here: for it is obfervable, that in all Ages the French grew in

this Kingdom like Mufhrooms 3 and notwithstanding all the

methods ufed to keep them out, yet they would be here. For
in thofe days both People were Roman Catholicks, and there

was no Persecution on the account of Religion in France, nor in

England)
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England, whereby we may fee that Perfection in France makes
French (who quitted their own Country, being Slaves there)

to become Freemen here.

On Monday the 17th of January, in the Quinden of Sr.

Hilary^ in the fame year the Parliament met, the Biihop

o. f-rved three things required from a natural born Subject

to the King, viz. Honour and Benevolence, Reverence and

Obedience, and Allegiance and Affiftance-, two whereof he

faid a Stranger may fulfil, but Allegiance was the part of the*
Subject to be performed to his King, which could not be re-

quired from an Outlandidi man.

Then the Bifhop touched xvponfw Regiminls and Jus SubjctVt*

onis, but faid the former was better than the latter 5 and to

maintain this Aflertion he quoted the Anfwer of Alexander the

Great to hisGovernour {Ariftotle) who having asked Alexan-

der how he would defend a Frontier Town ? Alexander told

him, by the Courage of his own natural born Subje&s. Said

Ariftotle, Why not by Strangers as well? Not at all, faithv*-

Uxander, they owe me no Allegiance \ for Strangers are Mer-
cenaries, they cannot be tied from paying Allegiance to their

own lawful Kings •, and, if they ihould pretend the contrary,

or to join with me againft their own Kings, the more reafon

1 fhould have to diftruft them, and believe them the more dan-

gerous to my Intereft. It is well, faid Ariftotle 5 the Reafons
are undeniable, your own Subje&s have two Obligations to

ferve you, one by nature in defence of their own native Coun-
try, and the other by the Duty* of their Allegiance j whereas
Strangers are neither ways bound, and therefore not to be
trufted with any great matters.

Then the Bifhop took for his Propofitions, Becet not implere

omnemjuftitiam, and faid, the Parliament was called to pre-

serve inward Government and outward Governance 5 and the

infide mud be well purged to preferve both infide and outfide.

The Duke of Burgundy, faid he, is prepared, and his great hopes
proceed from the afliftance of his Countrymen who refide here

amongftus. It is true, fays he, their numbers we value not-,

D but
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but if a foreign Fleet fliould appear upon our Coafts, then we
mud be neceffitated to fend out our Englijh men to prevent
the Enemies landings otherwife it would be impoffible for us

to defend our Coafts againft a foreign Invaiion. Then (fays

he) tow (hall we defend the inward Government againft the

Duke's Countrymen and Creatures in the Bowels of the Realm,
when the latter may fee our Houfes on a flame at home, amule
our £»£/*7&-men, whereby Terror may make them return from
our Coafts to the defence of their Wives and Children, and
thereby give the Enemy a fit opportunity to land ? Thefe mat-

ters conndered (faid the Bifhop) I am of opinion that no Out-
landiihman whatfoever, whether naturaliz d or not, ought
tYhe trufted in any Place or Station in this Kingdom 5 and fo

they faid all in full Parliament. And if this Parliament ihould

think fit to fay fo too, I am of humble opinion that it may be
as feafonable now in the \yh of K. WillUm the 5

' as it was
in the 1 uh of Hen, the 4th 5 for this is the time that f%///£ men
(for felf-prefervation) ought to unite and underftand one another

much better than to fuffer themfelves to be led aftray to humour
Foreigners, more efpecially where their own Intereft, and fuch

an Union requires to bury their Divifions in oblivion, in order

to have England reftored to her antient Luftre, the People to

their Halcion Days, and to expel Outlandiihmen from all

Places Civil and Military in England and Ireland.

.
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<BOOIiS fold by A. Baldwin in Warwick-lane,

AN Argument proving that the Impofition of the Sacrament as
* * a Qualification for a fecular Office, is, i. Contrary to the

exprefs Laws of God. 2. Contrary to the Doctrines of the Church
of England. 3. Contrary to the Dodrines of the DifTenters. 4. Con-

.

trary to the Natural Rights of al! Mankind.
Limitations for the next foreign SuccefTor, or new Saxon Race,

debated in a Conference betwixt two EngUJh Gentlemen.
Mrs. Abigail^ or a female Skirmifh between the Wife of a Country

Squire, and the Wife of a Doctor in Divinity. With Reflections ^
thereupon. m
A Letter to hisMajefty K.William^ fliewing, 1. The Original

Foundation of the Englifij Monarchy. 2. The Means by which it^*
was remov'd from that Foundation. 3. The Expedients by whicM^^
has been fupported fince that Removal. 4. Its prefent Conftitipm
as to all its integral Parts. 5. The beft Means by which its Grandeur
may be for ever maintain'd. By the Reverend Nit. Stephens Re&or
of Sutton in Surry.

A Letter to a Member of Parliament, fliewing that a Reftraint on
the Prefs is inconfiftent with the Protectant Religion, and dangerous
to the Liberties of the Nation.
The State of the Navy confidered in relation to the Victualling,

particularly in the Straits and IVefi Indies. With fome Thoughts on
the late Mifmanagements of the Admiralty, and a Propofaljto prevent

the like for the future.

Remarks on the prefent condition of the Navy, and particularly

of the Vi&ualling. In two Parts. The firIt exploding the Notion
.o/.foiysifyipg ofGarifons, -and proving that the only Security of
England co'nfifts in a good Fleet. The lecond containing a Reply to

the Obfervations on the firft Part, with a Difcourfe on the Difcipline

of the Navy •, fliewing that the Abu%s of the Seamen are the higheifc

Violation of Magna Charta^ and of the Rights and Liberties of
Englifljmen.

Memoirs of Sir John Berkley^ containing an Account of his Nego-
tiation with Lieutenant General Cromwel^ Commiflary General heton^

and other Officers of the Army, for, reitoring K. Charles the Firft to

the Exercife of the Government of England.
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Booh written again/} a Standing Army,

AN
, ^f

u
??

ent n*wi"g> that a Standing. Army is inconfiftent wiA

i8o°olv?-»
neS KSf^ anderftaiiding K. Jamets Lift of

T!,7mX
°f

f̂
va™«nt with relation to Militias.

re en Power \nH P?"*'
Capable to Prevent or to fubdSe anv Fo*5^w£E^E^ Quiet at I,ome

> **««*
r.^iliort Hiftory of Standing Armies in E*<«4
ni^fc

toa Member of Parliament concerning Guards and Ga-

reeirs!
LetterCOnCerni"8 thefour Ke&im™* commonly called Nb,

hSa^'J 9P!!,io» of
.

a Standing Army, in oppofition toa

ShSA^iisr in die Kingdonl *
" **•» <-

The State of the Cafe, or the Cafe of the State.

t,»M 1r ?"?
of a late Pamphlet intituled, A Letter ballancina

D n^rf^
ty
;°f kee

?
i

i',

g Up a Un* Force in times of Peace Shfdangers thatmav follow on it. Parti.
vmurae

The fecond Part of the Confutation of the Ballancina letter-S? V occafional Difcourfe in vindication ofS/c&
?Z , t^L'' A' Ihat ^<^ c^ is much older thaTx
Seianc . c

C
?
nfirm

l
tions procuAd to it in his and tt«rythe3d s Reigns, were far from being gained bV Rebellion. The wholecontaining an Hiftorical Account and Defence of the Proceedbcs of

ol Magna Carta, and the bnghfl, Laws and Liberties.
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